
Albuquerque,Santa Fe NM PIus Route 66 South West Adventure

September 8-2O,2024

CPST: SZtgg ppldouble single: $ggaS Triple/Quad: Szegg

INCIUDES: Round Trip transportation

o 1.3 days/ L2 nights

o 3 nights Alburquerque + 3 nights Taos

r 6 nights traveling (lL-z ,Tulsa OK, Amarillo TX, Shamrock TX, Springfield MO)

o Meals: 24 ( 12 Breakfasts + 2 Lunchs + 10 Dinners)

\ Guided Tour of Alburquerque including Acoma Sky City, San Esteban del Ray

Mission, Sculpture Gardens, Alburqueque Museum & Old Town Alburquerque

r Guided Tour of Santa Fe with St Francis Cathedral, Santa Fe Plaza, Turquois Trail

o Tablao Flamenco Dinner Show

r Cumbres & Toltec Scenic Railroad with visit to Osier plus lunch

o Trolley tour of Taos & Taos Pueblo

r Fantastic Caverns Tram Ride

r Route 66 Highlights: Route 65 Musem, Uranus Factory Murals, Monuments

Cadillac Ranch, Motorheads Diner & Brewery plus many more

Quarter Horse Museum, Hard Rock Casino Visit PLUS so much more'....{.

DEPOSTT: $250 non-refundable deposit BALANCE DUE: July t,2024
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Day L September 8: Pickups: Clare, Mt Pleasant, lthaca & St Johns areas

Travel to Litchfield lL for a visit to Route 66 Museum before settling in for the night in

Collinsville lL at Drury lnn with their kickback dinner & breakfast programs.

Day 2 September 9: Travelto Tulso OK. On the way stop at Uranus Fudge Factory for
some goodies, before checking into the Hard Rock Casino for our second night stay.

Receive a gift card of a $50 Value to use towards dinner then breakfast before

departing the next day.

Day 3 September 10: Travelto Amarillo TX . Visit the Clinton Rt 65 Museum there

before stopping for dinner at the Big TX Steak Ranch. Next check into our hotel at the

Big TX hotel across the parking lot from dinner for our 3rd night stay.

Day 4 September L1: After breakfast, depart for a visit to the Cadillac Ranch of buried

Cadillacs. Next visit the Quarter Horse Musem before traveling into Alburquerque NM

for a 3 night stay at the Best Western Plus Executive Suites. Enjoy a dinner this evening

in a local restaurant, before returning to the hotel.

Day 5 September 12: Meet our guide at our hotel for a 21/2 day guided tour of the

area. Today will include a guided tour of Acoma Pueblo Sky City where you will learn of
the history of the Acoma people . Enjoy a lunch on site before visiting the San Esteban

del Ray Mission and Veterans Memorial at the visitor center. Enjoy dinner on your own

this evening among severaloptions in Old Town Alburquerque.

Day 6 September 13: Continue with our guided tour of Alburquerque visiting the

Sculpture Gardens, Alburquerque Museum, and Old Town visit. Will have lunch on your

own at The SawMill Marker square. Next experience the Sandia Mountains Arieal Tram,

over the Sandia Mountains for beautiful views. This evening enjoy a popular Tablao

Flamenco dinner show before returning to our hotel.

Day 7 September 14: Continue with our guide for a guided tour of Santa Fe. Travel the

Turquois Trail for a beautiful scenic ride from Alburquerque to Santa Fe . Then visit the

Santa Fe Plaza and St Francis Cathedralthere. Travel on to Taos for our next 3 night stay

at the Sagebrush Resort. Dinner this evening on site with S25 per person given to you

for dinner of your choice.

Day 8 September 15: Depart this morning after breakfast and travel to Antonito CO and

board the Cumbres Toltec railroad for a half way ride to Osier. Here we will have a

provided lunch before reloading the train for the return. Travel the nations most

historic steam lain for the ride of a lifetime. Venture over the highest mountain pass

reached by rail, cross gorges on trestles and blast thru tunnels as you marvel of the

beauty of New Mexico. Return this evening for dinner on your own at our resort.
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Day 9 September 16: After breakfast, board a trolley for a tour of Taos, then on to Taos

peublo. Learn the history of the native people, and explore the Abode dwellings in one

of the oldest inhabited communities. Dinner this evening in the downtown area with a

$25 per person allotment given for your choice of restaurant. Return for our 3rd night

stay in Taos.

Day 10 September 17: After breakfast, we check out and travel to Shamrock TX. Stop in

Tucumcari for a Route 66 photo op. Visit the Tee Pee Curios giftshop before checking

into our Holiday lnn Hotel in Shamrock TX for one night. Will have a pizza party at our

hotelthis evening.

Day ll september L8: Depart after breakfast and travelto Springfield MO. Will make a

stop at Bucee's for goodies and finds before checking into the Drury lnn in Springfield.

Enjoy their kickback dinner program, and next day full breakfast.

Day 12 September 19: After breakfast, visit the Fantastic Caverns in Springfield for a fun

filled tram ride underground in their caverns. We then travelto Springfield lL with

dinner at Motorheads Diner & Brewery ( a route 66 icon) before settling into our

Holiday lnn hotel.

Day 13 September 20: After breakfast and check out, we make our Way home, as we

recapture our memories of the Southwest and our Route 66 adventure.
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